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Carbon~ale's-·Greatest M~~ting~Plans ~On1.
.pleted For Strongest Program In' History
'Of1Southern'Illinois Teache:rs/ -A~a';ciation
.
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Carbondale, III., March,30, 31, 1922:
SUilerintendents and Principals:
The strongest program' ever offered
l)y pur ,division or any' of 'tlie divisions'
.of the State Association has been completerl for the meeting, March ,30, .31,
at ~ cost of over $1700. The printed .
program is being mailed today .
• ~yance enrollments are coming in
;"at tl1e rate Q.f. more than a hundred a
day:, Mall;li}.~ctiies !l'l.ve already gone
100 "pel' cent.. ''rhe ad vantages of the
adv),nce Ilnrollfu:eBt are" obvious; it
saviis time\land 'annoyallce, it reliev~s
'. the. congestion of the 'first days regIstration,. It ensures tile financial success Of the I11lleting:' The increase in
the'tee frOID one to two dollars which
was: voted by' the Sta!.e Association
bas .led the Executive Committee to
pro1ide a program almost twice as
expen~iV;~ all allY ever offered before.
Your fee pays for SUbSCl:lption to the
--I
IlJiIlOls Teacher and entitles you' to'·
membership In all the divisions and
The Socratic Orchestra' ipleased to hear sweet strains of me- THE A,GRICULTURE DEPARTMEN.T
the State Association. Prof~ssipnal .'
'Iodious music pealing through . the
~N A "Nt'T SHELL"
tea.:hers will keep UP thel\- inem~er-Eome otie has said that "music is night, invltrng them to enter our I
ship as an act of l<>yalty to our ol'gan- our fourth great material want·; first, midst to enjoy un evening of genuine I The S. 1. :-<. U. is doing a direct sel'I vicc to "Better Fcr:::1ing" by the teachizatlon. The State Association through food; -then raiment; then shelter; entertainment.
The orchestra, as it were, is com- 'ing 'of agriculture tJ students who
our united support has done more for then music."
T.hls may. at first
us and the sc!,-ools than any other In- though t seem an efaggeratlon of the posed of some of the school's fore-! will gO out as. teachers In rural and
finence in the state. Our slogan is: Importance ()f 'what we are acc'ustom- most musical artists, be~;'g managed I ,Illage. el~mentary schools in south"Every teacher in the state a mem- ed to look upon as a -'mere art." But by Mr. Eaton.· anQ dG;.cted by Mr. ern IlllDo:s,(and preparatory work to
ber of the State Association." .
I whether we are conscious of It or Smith, our tal1lnted' solo violinist. ~the students who wiUgo out as teachGet your school on the printed list not, there Is something within every The members are fortunate in having' erg of agriculture in the high school-s
of 100 per cent eurollments. Printed one of us which only music will sat- for a. pianist one ~ho Is considered of soutbern Illinois, and preparatory
genius: work to the students who will go out
bulletin will be issued the 1l.rst day of Isf),. So large a part of our lives is by all who have hea~d him
the meetln.g.
necessarfiy spent in· a rush and grind on the Ivory slab. Also among its I as teachers Of. agriculture in the high
The first session Is a str'lng pro- which will dull our finer sensibilities membershlplB found the venerable! schools of BOllthern Illinois and else. gra,m beginning at 1: 30 Thursday at- i and blind us to the better things of Mr. Lyndon Hancock, noted solo cor- I where. It is also doing a direct serternoon, 'March 30. The meeting aloses : life if we do not take ilme for those netist, •w:ho Is a great asset both to vice to "Better Farming in Southern
Friday evening with the best feature ithlngs which make for relaxation and the Socratic orch~tra and, to tbe S. Illinois," by training young men who
will become farmers in Southern llliwe have ever 'been able to secure, The uplift.
And among many upUting :i. N. U. orchestra and band.
Emerson -Bureau says of Stefannson:
... '
.'
QUI' orchestra Is composed of the nO.is, how to farm
intell~gel'l..tJY a::,d
"We have been constantly engaged In' agencies music certainly ranks with t 11 I
b
SCIentifically. Such a tramlng (Jarrles
o
ow
ng
mem
ers:
I
·th·t
th
i
t'll.
d th
ti
Lyceum· and Chautauqua work for ov- .the first. t does not try to tet!ch us
Mr. Smith, solo violinist, director.' WI) 1
e BC en 1 c an
e prac twenty Yl\ars; dnring that time . we a lesson, bore uS with facts or tell
~.
•
I ca.
Mr. E3:ton, solo vlolln, ma.nager. ! Agriculture was first taug!Jt in this
bave handled'sorrie famous people, In- us a tiresome story. It simply apclu'ding the president of the United peals to the'love f~r the beautiful and
Mr. Reed, violin.
'school 'in 1911". During th'lt year
States, Ex-preMdent Taft, Irvin Cobb, ercltes emotions 'of pleasure.
As
Miss Keen, violin.
three students received train.lng. In
Ida Tarbell, and in 'fact many' other Carlyle says, It may "lead us to th. o
Miss G. Smith, violin.
8griculture. At first one teacher had
Mr. Hancock, solo cornet.
charge of both the agriculture and
famous people. Stetannson is -the edge of the infinite, and let us for
Mr. Snider, trumpet.
biology work. but In 1913 it became a
most Interesting man we have ever moments e-nze ;uto th:tt'"
TTr. Werner, trumpet.
met. His lecture tor the' past thre.e
But to retl:rn to munda:te affairs:
separate department in the school.
Mr. Clough, piano.
seasons has gone over In a tremend- The Socratic Orchestra is an organlNow there are approximately 150
Mr. Pyatt, French horn.
ous .. way. You need not be afraid to zatlon of musicians In which the Sostudents who reCEiive tra'ining in agriMr.
Mohan,
French
horn.
go the >:!lry IImlt'iii adve.lslng. him," craUc society Is justly p~oud. Soculture during the schodl year. or
erats aDd Tfl!lftoril wbo attend our Frl-I Mr. Creager, clarinet.
(Continued on Page Two) .
(Continued on Page Thirteen)
day evening progra.ms are always . Mr. Thr;j)kl!l, drums.
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T B E ~ GYP T ~_A If'
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T e Agriculture

flower' enall-'

~tit;rl:~r.eY R~e.~;,~ ihe :a~r. f~t:' D-ABWIN WINS IN KENTUCKY

. The AgricultU.ral Club Is the !a,rg,
. "'c, .': '''Do 'yoU .want'. 'SOmething?"
---(Continued from Fit:St Page,,:
I I I ,.
. T11"" . ':;~'l' "N"
I
The Kentucky legislature failed to
_ _ _ _ _-'-_ _ _ _ _ _-".::.,..,;...._ est organization In the /lchoo. t'L.II~·,
~o~~ y.
. o. sw:eet y. •
report favorably on the Rash bill \nthis number,.approxlmately
arl! department:allorganlza~~on. ~U,~~l!-d-,
~~,:Ba!l,~" ret~"~~ to ~~,w~rk., c E,\I~~~l'" preve!!t Darwin's theory befirst year students, the greater nU,mi' ents.,~~t enr~l~ed!n the agric.!ll n~a~1 MiSS.... Ste,~aJ:;; Dlll<;:som~, on8':flig.':ta'!;,~t in the public schools. It
ber 'ot whom will te,ach jnrn~:r., .~8e. have ~onn~ It profitable to join, wish ~,Bee ~e::.
..
tPi"q:~~ fine an,d imprisonment torschools, The work give!). In the fii'!i.~ th'~' cl~b. It me~~11 every We~l'esday
~r.. ):Ialley r" 'No, (faintly.), Jony oii~, teaching "any theory of evoyear Ii! of an elementlll'Y nature aD!d :evenf,,~. ,The pr0!tJaIl!,~ are made up
M~:!lteagaIUnot he~jng): "B!lg ~ lutlon thatll,erlves man from the brute
"treats"on ta&. animals, poultry, so!i,s'ot m~,~~!,.oP~OIl!i)i!(;~e~~~eB' an,~ talks
your,pardo~/~ut dli~ou ~~.J!O~~::'?t;"any':,:':'tber\form of life that ellmlnan~,g!!..rdenlng. ~ts pu~pose Is," pH~ on SUbjects, relating to Boilosnif crops~ one wished ,to see me.?"
I~t~·.~? .as .!~e .cl'eato! orman by a
marllt. to fit the student to ~each In live stock pr~uctlo~ ...a~~. I~?rove
Mr ... ~.!\lley: "flo," mgslngly. It direct' creanve'act."
the .,~!,al Bchool.
'.'
ment, community., ·worli:~ tea~htng In WIIll8 'yo~ii~ man, :a~~a·'fou.n~\Vod It.. WQPltl. J,n.9.ee.d .. bl'! a ''RasJ:l''.hllI
The 'slx years agricultural 'cOurse I'the rural BlchdiHl\1 athnd ftarmebrs orgatnhl-Iman lOOKing-for a Dice, qUiet plaCe that would 'rep'e~f'a law of' nature by
atlons inc u ng e arm urean, e , '
" ""I
, : , " . ;..
'
.
.(lifers a great variety ilf work. The z ~ . I
I ti
d alt all4:j to study.
,
a I!lW .q(.Ke~(l\y.. ,
"",
_
.. ,.' .;,.C.C'" .;.,; ..y." .... " ,
animal J!.usbandry,wOrk conslsts of a cow-tellt J!,g, assoc. a . on. Ittl c"
&tudy of thehlStorv':or 'the leading pig club.I The stlUJtentshiWho ,~ontoemm-'··
Illate do ng rura' eac ng or C
breeds, types; characteristics,
adapta- . I . .' k
lall h VB tound It'
.
."
vllIt f di
h·I···· '.
mun ty wor ,BBP~C ... y, a ,
...
,0
"I'
n'~_b

10&

j

-I

~onYdie::B·:a~'an:~~;:~;~~;"allc~~~:tan~:r:!r ~:~~:s 's::~:I::::~~;es

The work of the student

of
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I
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SEB,YICE:
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\

ten.thousandth ot an acre: ~nd soli
' . ",,:;;oJ
win be Qbtalned tromevery c()unty.
.~·':·llO'
'A11 -anima'ls kept on the scbool farm
lire ')lu'1'e, bred. Tbey .are· used, fOl'
<i!aliil.deniloDs.tratlon'·antl juclglng work.' _~"",,,,,_ _ _ _ _ _-,,,,,,,,,,_ _,--

farm animals 18' also .carrled on' each
year: .The>J)lrm Is' "stoci<ed" ''WIth'
pure bred, Duroc Jerse,. .and Poland
China hogs, ·Hoistein and Jersey: cattle,,' P.ercherol). J!.orses,' Sbropshire
shes-p, and: ,Barred Rock and· S.
RI!ode Island Red chickens.
·Ten, years ago the tartll ·was low In
tel1tUlty and·too. acld';to ,,'ow· legumes.
Le.gurnes··no,," g!-'ow'\Ul<urlant!y,-four'
toJis,"per·'acr.e'~f alfalfa and two tons

;'.,:.'

f,;\

."_'. . ..

Beau''t"y'''S'ho' pe

E:E:~~';::::::;':~; _~an~d··~·
ri

~

ilt

are',

K athie
. .·en·

IItolle,' rock phosphate and 'm~~u1'e on

":-:~'

",

and' laboratory, In fact, the 8j)hool heard In the hall. The door is yentl;Y' ".,",:-:"
far"" Is, in the main, !he agricultural 'opened a few Inches and a flasli of
laboratory. In addition to the .regu"
I
I
en as figure retreats
I
lar elas!! work, students are required co or s se
" " 1 .'
d
:e
dustn-o Demonstration plots are used
tolllustrate the various methOds of
'
soil treatment in .relation to soJI terI
1Iility. Plans are. now under way lor a
'p"
new wire house which Is to :be built in
, '. . ..
"
.' .
.

~~e ~~~o::s:::!~o:~

,

'~"~~~~;;:::~~:~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~5~;;~

agrlcul- Steagall quietly dips sildes' for the

classroom Hfstol~gy

Ito

C,: . .

2Q3.
;W~ST.
M,J.\I.~,;$rREET
."
...
.

'",

t,9pl(lS;', Sources ··of tbe different plant
Place: TJJ.l~d tioor Of ··the Science
foo!is~· limiting plant looas; organic jlbUildlng .
matter and-legumes, crop rctatio:l· and
Time: Middle ot' the eighth hour
the. r6pl~cement of foods taken o'ut by (Frl. P. M.)·'
,
." ' .
'1. ..
crops~ ,p,erm, anent Boil' ferti.H.tY' limes.~\l'ne: The. d. egree botany class, /:, . 'F
stone an<j.·,crock phosphate,· 'Co~n selee- zealously engaged'.,
. ..
tio~ and;jUdging. grading of and'idenSynopsis.' The class deeply ab- .
tification of various farm seeds and sorbed in study, while Mr. Bailey pr&'-j"
preparaecn of theseed..!!,.ed.
pares next d!1y's assignment !1nd M;ls8
ture ·is not wholly in the

_,

fJI'Q::eL:.u·xe .)DiicDe,;, '0;" p

~lasBes of. farm ,animals. The w:ork the school and alms to make the stud"
In bortlcu lture conSists of a study of ent .biltter fitted to aid the social actiY!- :
the, p~oblems which anse III toe care ties of his .. community.' and to bthlg:
Bnd management of a youn~ orchard; to the rural teacher and 'communlty ,
as:. seJectl.Il~ the o~c,hard slte, Choice... wor-ker,..!!., bettel', ..:re3l1zatlOn, ,of t~e,
of .'~Ta,rj~tle!l,' ·Planhn,.".... culUvatlOl!';'1 ~anv ' resp<)nsilifIlttes" ,outside . of' 'thEr.
d~ama-E"1.'·spraYJ!.l\ndi 8'lraylng; . har" I
..
.; '., " '
.,' Ifi
''\''E'!itiI\il', ·and :marketing. ,The !tgrono- I classro0ID;'
;
my.,~ork 19'a.stlIdy;oHhe~oll ty~es i
'
:

~:~~f:~n~:~:~··:e~:~~~;l~wi!; ',:

n' ,r

~I;~~',l,~~~~.: F~;L~j~~

. i1\!

, , ~.,

:t

, ,

,,~, '''':"
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",'
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.
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.
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~~"~"
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~
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THE EG'Y"PTIAN'

~----~~------+-------~~.~~

HA.R! HAR! RAR!

ODE TO OUR FA.CULTY

Practice pupil: "I sure like Miss
Peace.' When ~he. turns her back to
UB and ·wrltes on the blackboard she
:IlhlmmleB all over."

A 'body most supreme today,
Is our faculty, we're proud to say.
They trllie to chapel every morn
And solemly do our stage adorn.
Earl
accidentally
~i.Bco.vered a chemical fluid which he
Yea, there they sit In stern dlspla.y.
,()~llB "iron water." It is an excellent
For us to look at every day.
tonic tor 'a person with a weak conThere's Prexy in his staH
stitution ..
Resting 'easill!!t at all;
This "Iron Water" is ohtalnedby
Though we're sometimes led to ~ubt
throwing a horse-shoe into a barrel
That he'll stick the chapel out.. \
of water and then drinking .the water: It's perhaps a wrong conclusion,
Immedia$e rel?ults follOW.
, Or some BOrt -of false illusion.
Prof. S~ith la.Bure Bome cheese,
Poor Lappin cannot take a bath;
Getting prominent 'by degr"eB;
He is so dreadful stout,
Sanctions all' of Shryock's moves
That when he climbs into the tub
Except the ones he disapproves;
'The water splashes out.
History is his sta.mplng ground,
~ EXPounding facts both logical and
Chem. Browne: "'Alice, does pbos- I
sound.
llhorous shine?"
Mr. Pierce gets worthy mention,
Alice Barrow: "Well, It Is luminous,
Though he naturally draws attenbut I don't believe it shInes."
tion.
With his quaint and bIlnky features,
Editl), Winn: "Mr. President."
He's the cutest of the teachers.
, President: "Miss Winn."
Come, Felts, let's see you now.
Edith: "May Philip Margrette and
You've kept quiet but I don't see
1 Ire excused? We want to make a
how,
ear."
Why, Troy, Witho~our humor
We'd be in a d¢tiil,,/f a Umor.
,Miss Bowyer: "Davies, you haven't
Come, let's ha~~cy1e fun;
studied,. have you 1"
Tel! us another, a big one.
Davies: "Well, yes-I looked It ov.Mr. Lentz among the few
er/'
Also takes a front seat too.
\
.Miss Bom-yer: "Yes, you overlookSo divine doth' this man -look,
. ad it entirely.
But 'tis true of many a crook;
.so heaven]y is his lack of hair,
The love game has never been calFor there is no parting there.
led off on account of darkness.
Chemistry Browne is always there
Always In the same old chair;
Sec.: "Mrs. Lappin
now sing a
Always there to lend an ear
solo."
And laughs, by gosh, 'bout once a
l\trs. Lappin: "Mr. Preslde)].t."
year,
President: "Mrs. I,.appin."
And now Miss Steagall sal1!es in
Mrs. Lappin: "May I be excused?"
Al1d takes her pew among the men.
Her pew's as good as any pew ,
Don't lose your head, you won't have
From a biological point of view;
any place to put your hat. But nay, we're often made believe,
She has Intentions Ull her sleeve.
We shift our gaze to another place
And see, as it were. Miss Bowyer's
AN ]!:ARNEST EFFORT
face;
'\
Note the look of solemn bliss
, The following prayer is reported to
Waiting for'chapel to dismiss.
have gone forth from a negro pulpit
Chapel must be a beastly bore
in Mis@'lssippi:
Listening to grammatical errors gao Laed give thy servant this mornlore.
ing the eye of the eagie and the -wIsSweet and low, sweet and low,
dom of the owl, connect his soul with
There she sits In the second row.
the gospel telephone In the central
Breathe and blow, Breathe and blow,
skies, lumlnate his 'brow ~Ah the sun
For sooner or later you're bound to
of Heaven, plzen his mind with love
go
for the people; turpentln!l, his ImaginInto the meshes at English Prose
And cop, therein, a string 01 zeros .
ation, grease his lips with 'possum
. oil, loosen his tongue with ·the sledge
At last 1I!Iiss Baldwin shambles
hammer of thy power; 'lectrlfy his
along
brain wid de l1ghtnln' at de word, put
And toddles_up, for the morning song.
:petual 'motion in his· ahms, fill him
'Tis quaint· to see her singing thus,
plum ful14 the dynamite of thy glory,
Chirping along with the rest of us.
'noint him all over wid de kerosene
MUsic music ~ust certainly have Its
all of dy salvation and sot him on
·-charm.
fire. Amen."
To thu8 affect the Latin marm,

~

Glen Fishel: "After w~ had sam- him home."
pled the homa,brew last night, we orHerbert Davis: "The U. S. has aile
car for every fourteen personsl"
ganized a vocal quartet."
Arthur Christoph: "Wbo carried the Byron Kraysher: "Ah! Go on!
There can't be that many people ride
bass?"
Glen.: "It took three· of us to get In one Ford."

spa~ha~

Victor Pork &. Beans,
. 7e; 4 for: ............ 25e
,~tn, 15e; 2 for.: ........ 25c·
CampbelhSoup, ISe; 2 for .. 25e
" Catsup, J_SF; i fQr. ',' ,_ .... 25c
\:~Tan Pet Mill<; 15e; '2"foi' .. 25c
Baby Pet Milk, 7c; 3 for ... 20e
Peaches in syrup, 25e; 2 for 45e
Sliced Peaches in syrup,
20e; 2 for ............. 35e
Raspberries, 20c; 2 for .... 35e
Campbell Pork &. Beans, Quaker Oats, ISc; 2 for .... 25c
15c; 2 for .,.".2"5c Puffed Wheat, I 5c; 2 for ... 25e
Jersey ,Com Flakes ....... IOc

6'rottries
and
meats

•

TROBAUGH AND SON

.

Phone 286X

508 West College

will

I

I

JEWELER
-- -

Silk

and~ S'ilk-knit

NeCKwear
Our displays a~e' better than eyer-~hey always are the best in town. Designs. are new
and Dovel in silk-knits and the. colorjngs especially attractive. Come in and ~ring your
necktie supply up-to-date--at a small cosl

I

65c to $I.O(J
J. ·A. PATTERSON
OP'TOMETRIST

J
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TlIE EGY.PTIAN

. LE~USHOWL

~he '~ralile

Is

Say, this life
lilled with sorrow.
,Say, there'll be no glad tomorrow.
Knock our hopes and high ambitions
Slde-ways,-gallY-west.
N'·Say,,·t!le -way -lies' dark,~efore UB; ", .
Sal", the jinx' still hovers o'er· us.
But sa not:,.·dear pr,Ofe'ssor; "-Toinor. ~
.
w
We'wjll have a test,'!
.
_ _ _ _....,._---....-'-:----

. rvll

IsChool Issue a paper?'

DUMMY 'LINE

ru~t I·

AcrOBS
on a streajr of
There's something moving in a cloud
of dust.
It crawls' into the village with a
wheeze and with a whln,e.
It's the two o'clo'ck t1yer on t1!e Dum~y Line.
.

The '''SP'ring'' Don'ts Are:
Don't walk after supper except ,as
far. as the mall box.
"Don't wear grey hose If you don't
want to be classed as a vamp. '\
Don't congregate or pair off in the
halls before classes.
-Ex.

TEffMINAL ~AFE

~I got~on:.the .traln at lialf past·.twa,

Padua to Celebrate 700th Anniversary

SERVES

~Looked out at four and saw the same
,
old view,
Said to ~I,l.e conductor, "What you
waiting here for?"
Says he, ",we've',been mOving for an
hO~y.,<w .more....
"

I

JESSE'WINTERS
SAYS

*** IT should be' the aim
*** OF ever''': man's outfitter
***, TQ make service

***

I

I

I,

\

JESSI J. WINTERS

Regular Meals for ..... 40c
Also Short Orders at aD hours
204 N. m., Near Interurban
Station

Said to the brakeman, Ucan't you
epeed up a bit 1"
An Exam.
,Said he, "You can walk if you don't
(With Apologies to 'I'ennysou)
I
llke It,"
Questions to the right of me,
I Said I, "Old man, I'd like to t!lke yor Questions to the left of me,
dare,
Questions In front of me;
But my folks don't expect me till
Written and numbered.
the train gets there."
Stormed at with "why" and "tell,"
Badly I wrote and well.
I saw a snail, go whizzing ,~as~.
. ' Into the dim unseen,
The gent behind me said, ThIS tram Into the mouth of hell,
is fast."
Said I, "This train:is fast, 'tis true, _v_a_n_is_h_e_d_m_y_h_U_n_d_re_d_._____
E_X_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
But the question is, what' is it fast

A PERSONAL matter.
'TO win confidence
,
'i;** TO (I,eserve and hold it.'
*** WE'VE got a motto'
*** AROUND here at our store
to?"
*n IT says that very thing.
The Lord made me, and the Lord made
~:*,:; 'WE want you to know
you,
*** WE'D like a chance
The Lord He made the C. B. &' Q,
*** TO· show you
'!')1j.s is true, for the scripture sings
That the Lord, He made ali creeping I
"'** THE way we have of
things.
I
*** LIVING up to it.
*~,* WHEN you are in need of Said to a drummer, "What do you
*** SOME men's furnishings,
sell?"
f4Brains," said he, Hlf I must tell."
*** DROP in to
"Well, of all I've seen, you're the first
*** WINTERS'STORE
*** AND ask us to show you Of R traveling
example
man who didn't carry
*** INTERWOVEN sox,
a sample."
*** NEW Neckties,
*** WHITE and tan shirts
1 asked a: man a century old.
*** WITH collars on them.
If he'd ever worked on this old road, .
*** SPRINO SUITS and a
IHe answered calmly, "Yes, my son, I
I I -was newsboy on this train's last
*** BIO assortment Of styles
run."
.
*** OF shoes in regular*** AND oxford cut.
The engine stopped with a jerk and a
*** WE beiieve we can
cough.
The ,Porter said, "Shall I brush you
*** SUIT your taste .aild
off?"
~i ..:* SUIT your pocket book too. I"No," said I, "You colored jay,
,
*. '* ~JLL do our best
I prefer to get off in the usual way."
*** TO' PI
ease you. - C ' E. G. '23
*~,*

The Universify of Padua, Italy,
will celebrate Its 700.th anniversary
from May 14 to 18, 1922. The Unlversity of Padua is the secOnd oldest
University In the world, being In a
certain sense a daugbter of the University of Bologne.
-Ex,

I

Exchange -Dope
The Orange\ and Black, weekly, of
11001ne y' is ,not a school enterprise, but
Is .p.ubl!shed and managed by two of
the pigh, sch,9ol boys, It's a danq,xl

NOEL'S
YELLOW HOOD

-

I

TAXI and. TRANSNER
AttentionrTe~chers and Studellts! I waut to
impress on yeuT· minds that I have always
taken specialJnterest in your patronage in the
taxi service, and now I have added trucks to
my service. I earnestly solicit your trunk
ha~- Be sure to call me at the end of tlie
term; Don't forget, to hold your checks for
me on coming back for ne~ te~: Phone 68-L.

EARL NOEL,. Prop.

Men's and BoJs Toggery
_____________________~~~pa:p:e:r~,~b:o~yS:,~b:ut~w~h:y~d:o:e:Bn~'t:~y~o:u:rll~.~~,~~~~~~::::::::~~~::~~::::~::::~::~~

21 Battery lor Bvery (gar

Repairs for, Every Battery

Exlde'BattentServlce
'earb andale

R. G. RSNSON. 'Distributor

Murphysboro
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THE EGY~rI~.!i

SOCltATS WIN 1,4-11,

o

CLASS GAMES

SPRING TERlII ATHLETICS

,-,--

I
Is over I

how p'athetlc

'B':\,;~~r'·t"',h"
,
,

'Now-that the B. B. season
The last games of the Class Tourna~--ct,~
the channel of athletics turns toward' mellt In Basketball were played Wed'the All-American sport, baseball. Al- n.esday a,ftt;lrnoon, at the 9th hour. The
thOifgh It is doubtful 'whether we ,wlll
Ilave~a varsity team or not, we ca'D, .urat ,game was between the third year
In a hard, fast and clean gallie III
and 'the second.
.
. -.~ ~. '"'..
the Zetetl~,boy's w'ent down have so~lety and cla,ss teams: We,
b asketball
.
~
have In school two,or there minor 'The'lineup was as follows:
..fo defeat in the annual 'Socratic~Ze- 'league men as well ail quite a few men
Second year:
Philips, forward;
tetic game last Friday night. Tribute who'liave played amateur ball, and 1 Bevis, forward; Hern, J., center;
inu~t be paid to "ach team for the, Te- am sure that If the student body i,ets Hern, F., guard; McGuire, gnard.
markable b.rand of basket ball dis- behi.nd this, like they' did the B. B.
Matinee and, Night.c .
Third year: McIlrath, fdrward;
played and for the good sportsman- team it could not help but be a sucship ,which accompanied.
cess
'
'
Loomis, forward; Simpson, center;
The game seemed at first to be an 'A~other sport of this season is ten- Thompson, guard; Featherly, guard.
easy victory for the Socrats but by ~is. 'Tennis i~ a .ver y good game'. It
This was the closest and best game I
the end of the third quarter it was I IS not only.sclentific, but a game tl:1at of the tournament. It was a f;st, I
bard to pick the winning ,team' as,the I requires skill and brain work. Tenscore was very close. However, the I nis is k!Iown to be the best physical snappy game, and both teams seemed The most astonishing drama of the
Socratic showed the greater skill in de,:cloper of all games.
to be putting everything they had In- screen fea,turing Lillian 'Gish and
making field gqals, passing and guardIn the past few years the S. I, N, N. to the aames. These two teams seem. Richa,rd Barthelmess.
Everybody
ing and would"have won easily, had has turned out some ,of the best te:!- cd to be pretty well matched, thus should see it. You will feel better
it not been for the numerous fouls cal- nis players in the state. In fact in making the game interesting to the for having seen it because it mirrors
led on them. ,Mr. Watson for the Ze- 1918 they were winnerI' of the state
'American life faithfully.
tets, rarely missed a free throw and it championship of Normal, sc~ools In last, the final score being 6-5, in favBOTH DAYS-MATINEE 2 :30.
was by this means that 9 points of the state of Illinois,
Or of third year.
NIGHT-ALL SEATS RESERVED
t:tJeir total of 11 were secnred. WatDuring the Spring term an effort
McIlrath, captain of the third year i
son scored every pOint for the Ze~ets. will be made to get 'men outdoors for team, did some very excellent playing
'McIllrath _succeeded in starring for exerc'se. Due to the location of the and snOWed a good eye for the basthe 'Socrats, making five field goals. school 80 far away from the other ket. Captain Philips and Bevis of the
Furnsides and Lollar secured one norm~l schools and colleges It is al-- second year also showed good playing,
field goal each, making the total score most Imp.?ss~le to h,a.-e a varsity, ,and Bevis with his steady playing and
14 points.
comnete With them. ~ut society guarding and Philips with his fast
Practically every man on the two, gamr3 and class games Will be so ar- dribbling and shooting.
'
teams was!! former star on some one" ranged as t? give all boys a, chance to
{Joach Snyder of the U. High seamed'i
Sunshine Comedy,
of the class teams, The Socratic line-j participate In the American s greatest pleased with the prospects of next
"MEAL TIClQiT"
up consisted of Warren, Boos, McIlI-, game.
year's U. High Team. And he seemed I •
MUTT
AND .JEFF
rath, Wlnn, Fernsides, Lollar and ; B~sides this amateur baseball work, to think that he could use to a good
6:30-8:30
Pyatt. :tror the Z\!tetic defense, Myers, there will also be a class in coaching. advantage some of the men from
Watson, York, Browning and Bevis, The demand of late years for men these two teams.
were selected.
who can coach athletics in high
schools has been of the most _inslstSECOND YEAR V,S. FI~ YEAR
ent kind. The widespread Interest in
SCORE 9.8
I
athl~tics.' that Is being manifested b y '
•
SENIORS
PRACTJCALLY
CINCH the secondary schools as well as col,
I
CLASSCBA.MPIONSHIP
I ,
. ,Moqda,y afternoon the second year I
leges Is glv.lng· lllany a young man played the first year ending with a I----=~----=----; teacher an opportunity to do fine work score of 9 to 3 in fav~r of the second
All Star Cast in
The Senior Class team practically i In coaching along with his teaching year team. All the points were made
cinched the class champlonsh!p by ~e-I and in that way receive a large salary by Gurney Nugent, the forward on the
cisively defeating the 4th-year team 'lor have his number of classes cut and
d
t
Altb
h th fi t
Miracles of Jungle No. 12
,
secon year earn.
oug
e rs
6 30--8 30 P M
last week. The 4t~-years had '!ieen one at any rate be enabled to continue his year people have met with defeats the
::. .
,of the strong ~sPlrants for, the place, Interest in the development of the I enttre winter, their team should have
and therefore this defeat knocked out physical.
'
I distinct praise for they are a dandy
I
the biggest obstacle the Seniors had 'I
bunch of little players, and have fine
to face, The Senlor-JunlQr game reJUNIOR HIGH TOURNAMENT
chance of developing Into unusual
mains to be Ill.!!\led. The Junior team I
GREAT SUCCESS
pillyers later on,-HamUton on the
having been beaten by the 4th-years, II
___
first year team made the 3 points fol'
the game should ~esult In ano~~er vicOne of the most realistic tributes I them.
•
tory for the Senior "Redhots.
to Coach McAndrew's work that could I Wednesday afternoon found the
Fox AU Star' Cast iJ!.
The scures of the games that have 1be paid was the tournament held un-I fourth year and second year playing
'been played are as follows:
: der the auspices of,the Junior High I off their class game, finishing up with Larry Semon in "SCHOOL DAYS"
Seniors 17, Third-Year 3.
I,school, and managed by Principal a score of 9 to 8 In favor of the, fourth'
Fourth-Year 39, First-Year 3.
'[CiSne and Asst. Coach Snider. Teams year. Gurney Nugent, the forward on
Fifth-Year 18, Second-Yealll.
from Benton, Marion, Herrin, Anna, the second year team put the ball in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- Seniors 17, First-Year 3.
Carterville, Ullin, Johnston City, West the basket several times, lOS did Ruby
, Fourth-Year 17, Third-Year 2.
I Frankfort, Murphysboro, and Carbon- Lambert, bnt they were not quite up
Seniors 14, 'Second-Year 6.
dale were represented, the teams be- to ·the fourth"¥'ear, who ,have Emma
Fifth-Year 12, Third-Year 8.
ing' coached and managed for the most Wiggs as their forward, she making
Seniors 10, Fo'urth-Year 3.
part by former students of the S. 1. N. the entire soore. But then we must
Second-Yesr 6, First-Year 2.
U. who took this sort of work under Ispeak about the entire team for With-I
Fifth-Year 2, Fourth-Year 9.
the direction of Coach McAndrews.
out the good team work on both tea~
in
Third-Year' 5, First-Year 4.
•
the forwards could not have made
Fourth-Year 4, Second-Year 6.
(Continued on page nine)
their excellent showing.
To see the Zetetlc
Against our athletic'
:Soeratic! Socratic! 'Socratic!

Theatre

Monday and Tuesday

'I

D. W. Griffith's

"WAY DOWN EAST"

Wednesd~y

"GLEAM 0' DAWN'"

I

I'

I

I

Thorsday .

I

"OVER THE WIRE"

I

I

I

~

Fn·day

I

THE FACE AT YOUR WINDOW

I

I

I

.....

I

Coming
MARY PICKFORD

I "THRU THE BACK DOOR"

EG YPTIAN ~I

low the variolls Unes of endeavor.
Witl! a little efl'ort the average teachThere is no young person so' friv- er ~n at least do :much in his classes
Entered as second cilass matter at ·tae 'CarJjondal~' Post Omce ui:l(l..!'!~
oious but what·,he has asked' hllI\self
the 'Act of March 3, 1879.
t
,this question fu· a serious moment. towards giving a bOf about to leave
PublIshed"~ week during the Collegiate Year by the students of
.It ·.is a nat)lrai<' question to ask;. and Bchbol a general .su~vey of the field
the Southern minois Normal University, Carbondale, minols. .
upon its 'an~W::r"may depend the sue- of oeeupaU~ns>helpiIig him to form---.!..:.--:--:--.--'--------:---------------;:~_;;_. cess or failure o·r. t"'e individual.
""t· d tI It \
'h i
hi
-Subscription
Rate ................................. . •.• , .•.... $1.'60
.ll
Ul" e a
e n e p.urpose, s ow ng III
~
.' .
.
What 'Is being done to help our how to inveStigate questions wh'lch
Advertising Rates, $12 per page, smaller space at a proportional rate, young people solve this all-important are considered In the- choice of 4 casubject to change.
question?" The evidence of the mls- reel', and direct him to the best
tit in life-the broken-spirited, the methods of preparation for success In
discouraged, the rebellious, and dis- a chosen occupation..
contented men-is sulllcient to lmThe complaint that teachers are
,
press upon e.ducators and all others I too acaqemlc, too rar removed fro~'
EDJTORIAL BLOCK
~lEditor ...... .' ............ , ..................... Earl Y. Smith, 21 Interested In numan welfare ,the the workday world, and too IIttle'iit
.Business' Manager •.. '.' _ ........................ : :. Carl Mason, '22' more serious conslderaHon of' the I sympathy' with co~merclai a~d 'inAdvertising Manager ............................. John Wright, '~21'l>rOblem ot choosing a vocation.
jdustrlal condItions is based ul>On a.
- - _ - - , : . - - - - -_ _- - : - - - : - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - There has, been SOBle gain made reasonable' amount· ·of truth.
The
*saOCIATE EDITORS.
BOARD 'OF DmECTORS
since the day when the frail.·son. of : teacher Is rightly interested In the
Lrterary Edtt~r_.. ~.•
S. WlJ,lker, '2~ .
Ithe household was by aU means dese higher' instftutions . of . learnIng into
'27 .
Organization Ed .. D. R. 'Sherretz, '23 G a Ie Bost on .................
I tnled to be a sehool-teacher. or' a , which a very small per cent of the
Social Editor .... Maude Bratten, '22 Phillp Provart ...•......•. ,. '26 minister. But at the presen~ time : pupils go. He or she ought to feel
IIi.ews Editor' ..... Norma :Keene, '22 D
L bl d
'25 I there Is a' deplorable lack of atten- a greater obligation to know more
. Athletic 'Edfi;o-r. - Dorwen Wright, '22 ee am r ........••......
I tiOIi given to a question so vital to about the' commercial and industrial
Exchange Edltor.Elmer Stewart, '23 Max McCormack ............. '24,the youth.
.
institutionS, in wh!c1t the large maCartoonist •. '\'" .Dewey Brush, '22 paul Chance ................ '23[ The aye raged boy might receive jortty of students will come to take
Typist .......It .. Mary Roberts, '28 VI ItS III
.............. r. '22 some guidance from his parents; but a part. Ruskin realized the truth
Facl!lty Advisors ...... E. G. Lentz,
0 e
p ef
father Is usually too busy, and mo- .of this when he said: "No teacher
.
Mae Trovillion Jessie Stewart ...............
ther Isn't Informed about ~UCh' can truly pro~ote the cause of eduthings. The boy or girl is gmded cation until he knows the mode of
more or less through school, and' life for which that education is to
.
.
SOCRATic STAF)'
when they graduate the school says: I.prepa.e his pupil."
.
Editor ........... Herman-'Sparr, '20 A~hleUc' Editor ... Ghas. Goforth, '23 "Here is the world. It is yours to
The commercial and industiral inLiterary Editor .... Belva Young, "22 Joke Editor ........ Othel Eaton, '22 conquer."
'terests a~e mak,ing the demand th'at
News Editor ........ Editb Reed, '22, Social Editor .. J. C. McCormick, '22
Thus the school sends -its produ~t 'tlie scbools give tbe practical side of
out into the 'world without chart or Itraining more emllhasis.
Hence
compass, to drift into sO:nc occupa- I,co.urses commercial or industrial in
EDITORIAL
tlon by chance or to make such a their nature have been. introduced in
But this wilT
Some. educators are now urging vacationless schools. They say that choice as they are capable of making. many high schools.
vacations sadly interrupt school work. 'Some pupils would like to urge The great majority of men now past not solve the question of fitting the
middle age will testify that they' individual fQr the work best suited:
the adoption' Qt a schoolless vacation on the ground that school interferes came into their present occupation for him. It will force many pupils
with the main object in life-namely, having a glorious time.
almost entlreiy by chance.
Very to. make a positive choice of a career
few can say that they had a definite very early in life.
Having chosen
ambition and worked toward a cer- one of several diverging courses !t
A battleship costs millions, lasts but Ii few years imtil it is junk even in tain goaL In the lives of most men change cannot be made without much
times of· peace. But a good road funS straight to the sunrise, endures there has been a great lasS of time loss of time and work.
In cboosing a vocation young .peoand energy in ·the search for a place
for a lifetime, and brings happiness and conveniences to millions.
in the wOl:ld's work. It is much bet- pie often consider the desirability 'of
ter to choose a vocation than always a certain occupation, but fail to consider their own fitness for that voca"Laziness grows on people; it begins in cobwebs and ends in iron chains. be looking for a job.
The blame for a large part of this tion. Furthermore, high grades in
The more business a man has ito do the more he can accomplish, for he loss may be laid at the door of our school do not always indicate that a
l~arns to economize his time." A.student among'all people should recogpublic schools. Somehow they fall boy is fitted for a learned profession.
nize the truth of this. 'Tis seldom you hear a Dlan repent of having to inspire into the youth the necess- his parents' opinion to the contrary.
ity for an aim in life. A great edu- Nor does the winning of a high school
worked too much in schooJ.
cator, speaking on this question, once' debate, determine a boy's fitn~ss :or a
Isaid: ''''rhe true teacher finds his lawyer s career. It may mdlcate
Most people spend the. early part of their lives refusing the advice of . crowning opportunity in reveal!ng to qualifications for a book agent",
his students some appealing career,
In conclusion: Choosing a life's
olde~ people;--and then spend the latter part of their careers giving advice
and compelling purpose, which shall i work is undoubtedly the most dimthat no one accepts.
[ be to them what teaching is to him." I' cult, if not t. he most important, task
\
The high schOOl teacher especially, in life. 'It may lie fOr this reasonIf the German soldier had accomplished what Germany expected' of has a gr.ea! opportunity to be of serv- that many men do' not attempt 8: .
ice In helping to direct young people ICholce, but just dritt, hoping tOo
him, the German mark woUld not be a beggar among the monetary units into vocations for which they are stumble on success. Should not the
of the nations. The di1ference between the value of the dollar and the best.,tltte~. Of course this necessl-lschOOIS, which yearly send out thous-.
mark is t.he sacri1ice made py the American soldier. ; His 1!acrifioes· created tates the teacher being informed as ands ·of young people into the workthat ·value. Had he faileA, the value of Andrew Mellon's dollars might to various occupations, the nature laday world, do something to help them
be represented by the price of a square meal. Would it be selling his and requirements of each, and the make this. choice, so vital of their
"he}o" to accept a bonus 1 RaIos are p~or comfort in a cold world.
relative demand for people who fol-· we~e?
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ENT'SMIN'GE~R' S
.
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FINE ICE CREAM A·ND CANf)IES

\.

I

'LETTn"FB:o¥:~_,oL1?Tiiu 1::;;B~~~o:n:a::;

::::::e: : r :

I Mr.lt~e~::O~i!in:C~~~~ the

At the request of my good friend'i sO.C~~~Y.Ioya,lt~ ~aniteBted by the honor ~ being the first to win the
Herman Sp.al1:~ which I could not groupof.}aHhful Sow:ats which 'gave . title of ""Southern Illinois Debate
. possibly refuse; 1;-selze my trusty' pen :~he Sochity. dignity and mad.e it fra- Champlon~." .This was acc,omplished
and embark upon the ,perllous ad-I mendously worth while in Bplte~()f the by t!Lelr recent victories over the
venture of writing "something" for ridiculous aspects whIch It occaslon- Murphysboro debating teams.
Socratic number of the "Egypttan." ally .presented. The leaders in the
nfortunately for, Mr. Sparr and the society were practicing the arts of
On Life's loamay
readers of the Egyptian. the said managing things and of oo-oJ;lerating! At forty a man poesn't think he
trusty pen Is/more' accustomed to' 'with oth'ml in a/!hlevlng desired ends, i knew as much as he thought he knew
writing pertinent remarks in the" and. In s~ doing. were developing ex- jat twenty, but he knows that he
margins of examination papers and actly t~e qualities that would bring knows more.
-Ex.
slmllar tasks of tediousness and tor- them success when they foun'd theDiture; than it Is to attempting to pro- selves suddenly raised from the posiWhen a turtle makes It'snappy what
·duce literary effusion. or Indulge In tlon 01 students to that of teachem. Is tlie result?
j!lUrnalistic antics.,
..'
rhis was the greatest value Of Socratic . What Is the proper abbrevistion fot
According to Instructions received, Poclety, it seems to me.
I a lady's skirt?
r am to write something that wlil, In Personally, I can volee only ono What would have happened if Noah
aome measure "retiect the glory ot regret concerni~~ my connection with 1 had run Into a "no parking" sign on
the SocraUcSociety and S. I. N. U." Socratic Society and' that is that I Mt. Arrarat with his ark?
Perhaps I f)Ould best serve the glory cannot live the. whole business over
. of Socratic Society and S. I. N. U. by again, renew the old friendships and.
remaining dlacreetly silent, forbear- experience the old' thrills. Were I
Ing to disclose that I am..an alumnus to return to S. I. N. U. tomorro:w,
of lJoth.,JI'hat privilege howaver, be- would join Socratic Society next
... .
. .
ing den leI!. me .by your honorable day evening, unless the society re(;.. , .e~ltor, I must on to,·meet the deeper- fused ~o accept me.
I certainly feel 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,,_ _ __
ate alternative.
that It has been worth many times
' __ .'Ever since my tirst Ij.cqualntance the time that It cost. lind I am glad
with It. Socratic Society has always of tItls opportunity to voice my, senUmeant a great deal to me. I could ~ents concerning it. May Socratic
not Imagine going to school at Car- flociety grOW and 'prosper until" its
bO"ldale without having some connec- fame shall be spread over the whole
tlo,lI with It. Many of the most !tate of Illinois.
ROSCOE PULLIAM.
Illherished . memories of my days at S.
I. N. U. cluster about Socratfc Society and Its various activities. There Ashes to ashes,
my trembling voice was tirst raised
Dust to. dustin public speech, and there my If the kids won't take 'em out"
trembling knees were first exposed to
Father must.
-Ex.
public view. (This latter happened
at an alleged Ja.panese tea). There
we settled all questions of national'
and International policy long before
.---'
Ithe senate had' a chance at them;
land there upon a three by nine stage .
we attempted projects In the tield of
dramatic art that would have been
-.
. \ the despair of a Joseph. Jefferson.
AND
(Note that J used the word attempted.) J can remember prOdUC~(lDS of
every kind and character, ranging
from the "Vin Rouge Follies" in the
field of . lighter comedy to an act or
two from JuliuB Caesar, wblch was
deepest tragedy unadulterated from
every Jl()lnt of view.
~w
...... .
PartiCipating in these performances, If It had ~ other educative value
served to develop a colossal amount of
nerve, for without that quality we
should never even have thuoght ot
some of the stunts we tried. And
had we gained nothing else from
them but the sheer tun of doing the.
,
things I am sure we should owe a
great debt to' Socratic Society. But
this wa.s not all we .galned by Bny
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S' tI. 'm ol'r·
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Shoe .t1ospital

Student
Clothes

Best

I Busiest. ..

Sewe,d S0 Ies and
H{)tel Ru bber Hee,IS

YOung Men's SwOts WI·th·

Centra1
Restaurant

' .
t s. what
Tha
.
.
I
you feBows wan~ and that's

I!'Ienty 0f speed
0

\

for you,
what we ha. ve here
-.'
and the pnees are nghl
.
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00
1.....-'"'.

Johnson Vancil
Taylorr Co.
Men's Dep'l

and

R..-lar Meals

A

S
al
peci ty

40c Work Done\., While
.
You Wait

Plate Lunch. with Coffee,
Tea or Milk ' ....... 25c
Short Orders at an hours.
C. A. URY, Prop.

I

PhQne 252Y

r

KITCHEN

',Mallilfacturers): 'of 'Ca.Ddy· alid Ice Cream
Buy Brick Cream for S.eiaI Refreshments.

~ !.j

Carbondale, lOinois.
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'E~ght

Chiropractic teaches that ,behind
spiritual, Intellectual and phYBical expression' tiie~ fa ~an Innate intelllgence that .expr,eBB·eB itself ir! the
functions a,nd faculties, and that this
something 'perfl!rms '~i1!! functions
through the medium of the brain and
nerve Bystem. It teaches that'health
Is bu~ the normal:efpresslon 9f function, due to' an Interference with the
mechanism, through which this fundThe G.A., A. gave their first party
All you students, both young and
amental impulses Is conv,eyed, viz.,
in the Gym last Wednesday night old, beautiful and otherwise,rememthe nerves, tha.t this Interference occura .in 95% of cases at the point
w:th twenty~elghtglrls present in- ber the Ag. "elub. "one of the peppiwhere the nervE!S lea'ire the spine and
cluding Miss Newsum, the chaperone. est organizations {n school" Invites you
D. D.
' IB due to a mlsallgnmeni of a verte, Everyone.. 'had an enjoyable time. to attend the programs given each
'Discoverer of Chiropractic
bra. Upo~ the. adjuBtment of thiB
The 'best feat of the evening was the Wednesday at 7 p. m. Not only are
verJ;ebJ:a ~\ the normal position the
attack on the Eskimo Pies. Favol1s the programs Interesting to students The right of lhe, si.ck to get well power .:wUllIn ~he p()"wer t1!at perin the form of rabbits were given t6 taking agricultural subjects, but al~J
I! ThEY KNOW they are sick, If forms lJ.U the functlo.n~ of the boflYall.
to all students in general. For In- l'HJ!lY KNOW AND FIND Chiroprac- again expresses itself, no~al1y., in
to THEIR satisfaction gets them what is terme"- hea:lth.
stance we have taUrs on sh-Uow and
deE'p cultivation of corn, on soy 'beans, well, is' not that the most Important
I have always been content an'd
METHo-DIS'I'S 'MEET
s~eet clover, lI)llestone, etc. Also cie- thing?·
wl,ll feel perfectly secure 'In leaving
Wednesday .morning dllrtllg' cj!a'l!!l bite'! on tractor ,vs. ,horses to.r farm
Chiropractic Is one of the aids that th~s enUre Jllatter In the hands of the
s listening to the cry froJ)l Macedonia. peOp.I~ho are sick and want to get
hour Dr. McVey, or the M. E. church, work, Holsteins vs, Jerseys for south- . The rell.ults show that Chiropractic 1weH, nd are Willing to try all methheld a very profitable and enjoyable ern Illinois, daltt vs. truck farmers Is 85% effil)lent, even In those C8ljes ods, ho ding fast .to that which he has
servIce In ~etetlc Halt ,for the Meth- for husbands, alld many other things that have been pronounced inclJrable I found to be good. ,It would be emlodlst ~tude'!lts a"!i those interested In too' numerous to mention.
by other professions,
Chiropractic '!I nently unfair ~o trust everybody who
that denomln..tJon~
Our program last Wednesday wa~ teaches analYl!ls instead of diagnosis, was shlk in the hands of any. man or
-and the adjustmen.t of the spinal cOl-I body of men who continued to fail,
At the ,plose of the services a com- an exceptionally good one: the Drst uuin Instead of the' administering of yet continued to believe that what
ml~,conslstiug of four studentil' part behg especially humorous. The medicinal remedies.
they bel.feved was all there was to
and the pastor, was appointed to plan "Fraternity Quartette" favored us
These practices simply Illustrate be thought; who made 80% of mis'dellnlte work and make arrangements with this number, the personnel of the fundamental differences between, t'J,kes, vet demanded dictatorial conwhereby these meetings, which are to which was as follows: "Happy Jack'"I Chiropractic and the other methods trol, Jiving in hODes that some ~ay
,
In question. The' fundamental Idea they might stumble UDOn somethlTl~
be held twice each month, may be ef- a tall lanky negro, who couldn t get back of the practice of m~dlcine is that might prove to 'be right: who
fectlve.
straightened out which was the othel' that disease is, an entity to be killed, admit that "hope" and "camoutlaJ!e"
This should be of special Interesf side of the room, "Slats" Valentine. while the idea baCk of Chiropractic were the best treatments they ha,d
to all Methodist stl'dents, since It is "Dwarf Essex Bean", who was every- 1$ that disease Is a condition to be now, but refused the right of any
the bee:lnn'ng of the W~'slev Fou~d"i- thing the namE\, Implies, James Ben, adjusted.
lother man or association of men ~o
t,ion Movem~nt In the S. 1. N., U. Th's nett. "Eskimo Pete", who 1Iad bis
The funaamental Idea behind the dare to Improve upon It. SOcle~y s
, practice of medicine Is that the phe- In terests are best servlld by trustlDg
is making use of the clause In the M, clothes on wrong side before. R'l.lph llomenon of life is the result of a) to the maBS oDlnioR or the majority;
E. Discipline known as the Affiliated Warren. Next was, a ,debate from cheuiic!!.1 combination, whl1e the fun- the sick are the majority in question.
Church Memhershfp clause, which en which we learned se'Veral things, damental idea. behind Chiropractic is
.
abies a student, wbo Is a member of his namely that one Holstein cow pro- that this chemical combination Of]
L. R. RETHERFORD, D. C.
home church. to become an affiliated dl1c.ed twenty-thre.e cows In one year. th~ physical body is the result of the
- CHIROPRACTOR
.. melllber of the church In the .8cho01 Then we were favored with a tine talk' selection of its chemical constituents
town. Dr. McVey exten!ls a very cor- hy LeRoy Pickett, telling of his west- I y an Innate inte1lige~ce.
" 220 West Main St.,
Carbondale, Ill.
dial In~;tatlon to students to become ern trip last hi!.
, 1
associated with the Car~ond'l.le church
In this manner. Already about forty
. ' Y. H. C. A..
young people have availed them-i Mr. ~urr will speak at the Y. M. C.
selves cif the opportpnlty. This Is in- i A. Tuesday evening at 6:30. Keep in
deed a splendid chance to bring about 'mind the b'g social to be gIven by the
a wholesome connection between ihe Y. M, C. A. at the beginning of next
church and the student body.
term.
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Closing· Out Sale!
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·DR. 'ARMSTRONG -HONOR GUEST I
ZETETIC .s~CIETY
OF ACACIA CLUB
The Zetets will be ready to

I

!!,O at
The Acacia Club held their regular I top speed next term.. A plav wlll be
monthly meeting at the Roberts House,: given near the beginmng of the term.
T
d 'M
h 14
D A
t
I Come out, to see the young man
uee ay,
arc
.
r.
rms ron<:- Ilressed as an old maid, and try to
and Senator Spence were guests of uess who he is.
honor. After dinner, buslnesll meeting g
was held and an Informal d ' s c u s s l o n ' I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - of various matters relating \ to tbe,
club's activities.
I
Short talks were made by thl! two
junior members of the club, Senator
Spence, ~r the 51st district, is a booster of the S. 1. N. U, and made- It
known.

STUDINTS!

,

Bring your, hemstitchiu
At the las~ meeting of the Y. M. c.' and picoting Jo the SINGER
A. Edward Zener, a promlnent'Socrat,
...
",'
relieved Earl Y. Smith of the P~sl~lon 'omCE.
We do first class!

~OCR~TILMAN

.

HEADS Y. M. C. A.

at the helm, He and eX-IJresldellt
Smith will leave for Cht~ago about
April 7 to attend the Omcers' TrainIng Conference.' . ,
We feel confident that tbe progress

werk' . ,

KRYSHER'S
\EAST :StDE' SQUARE.

C.ARSDNDALE, ILL
..

~

We have $15,000 worth of staple merchandise,
$hces, hosiery, hats, caps, dry goods, and notions to
clnse out in the next 60 days. Now is the time to""' lay
in a supply.

. ,

-10C,per yard

205 W Walnut Phone 405-L

Is as,sured with a Jllan of "Ed's" abU·
ity at the helm.
I"
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trout, forward; MeKe"e,ne_
ley, guard; Armstro~/~_~ril.
( _ tlnued~ page five)
First 'Year: jOhn!!Oii~.'totWard; Bos- ton,
forward: - Monoci"e.·· center;!
T~ tournament showed clearly the I Thomas, guard; Davi8~ guard~
".
excellence to ,which public' school 'basThe, final score of the game being'
ketball teams can be developed. Al- 22 to 0 In 'faVJ~r !If th<t JunlorS:"most every game was a fast one. In
• " ':~" -. ,'",
the second.game
the t~umament,
ZETETIC
WIN
aunl~r High versus West Frankfort,
the rUnners-up of the t!)Urnament, four
The Zetetic girls weJ;e victorious in
overtime periods were' necessary to a fast ,and hard fought game with the
deCide the game. The Junior" High -Socratic girls last' Frltlay night. TM
team would probably have WOD had girls were well-matched and both
not the team been unable to stand the teams did some excellent playing.
continuous playing ~s well as the Rooters for both sides were quite enmuch larger 'boys from West Frank-' tlfusmstlc and kept things Stirred up
fort.
'
with their yelling. The game opened
The tourI!ament WIlS won bi Her- with the Zetetlci defended by Be<vis
rin, the West Frankfort bunch serv- and McArty as forwards, Fulienwid'Ing as runners-up. In the last game er and Lurtz' as centers, and Snook
Saturday night Marion woit over Be:"-I and -Gibbs as guards. The Socratic
ton, 17-11. All tour of the leading .players were Brooks and Wiggs as j
'teams have aggregations of big fel. forwards, Reed and Renfro as cen-)
lows" It will be remembered that at I ters, and Monical and Newberry :!~
the first at the tournament JUnior guards. From the time 'MIss Newsum,
High held West Frankfort to four OV- the referee, blew the whistle to start
ertime periods. A gold cup was glv- until the game was finished the girls
en Herrin, a shield to West Frank. 'Worked wlth- -might and main. The.
fort, and' a pewter cup to Marion.
first scoring was done by the 7Jtet8
The semi-finals Saturday afternoon who ~ept constantly in the lea~ The
Saw west\Frankfort win from Ben- game ended 11-8.
ton by <l score of 15-7, and Herrin take
------. her game from Marlon. All the teams
RIBLE MAY BE
from Carbondale and Murphysboro
The constitutional convention as(three from Carbondale and two from sembled at 'Springfield: has incorporat·
Murphy) were eliminated the first ed In the biII of rights a clause that
round except for Long(ellow (,Murphy) Is important 1!0 the school teachers of
who survived until she met Marlon. Iiilnois. By this provision teachers in
Longfellow, and in fact all t~e team9 the publfc schools 0:0. tbe state will be
from Carbondale and Murphy, played permitted, but not compelleu, to rea']
nice games, but were handicapped by I the Bibie to pupils In
ficnools, Tbe
be:ing too small for their opponents.! I'ea~ng" shall not be accompanied by
Longfellow won from Ullin, 45-4, in cQmment. .of course this will not be
I'
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t~e first round, playing all round the I elIective until the new CJrztHl::'on lsi
bIg chaps, who made all'four ~oints Iratified by the people.

off free throws.
.
The tournament as a whole was a
splendid success. Too much credit
cannot be given Messrs, Cisne and
Snider for the splendid way 'in which
everything was managed. Mr. War·
r~n, of the Mathematics Department,
refereed.
It is planned. ,t~ haVe al,1 the coaches
interested meet when the Southern
Illinois Teachers' Association is held,
and organize an associat\on for the
purpose of making rules to regulate
the tournaments to be held in_ the future. This Is undoubtedly a step In
the right direction for better athletics
in Southern Illinois.

JUNJO.RS VS. ~IRST YEAR
Tohis l~e was the only game of the
tournament in which one t<lam absolutely shut" the other out.
In this game tbe Juniors seemed to
be working !,retty good and luck seem·
ed to be ·wlth them, whll<l with the
first year's luck seemed to be against
them. Every man on the Junior team
,!!xcept Fegleydroppedrln one or more
bas}tetB, -Captain York making 5 baskets, McKeene 4 baskets, Armentrout
ha\ing 2, while Armstrong had 1. Pro·'
bably more would have been made,
but. for some lack of team work aIi'd
rlskhjg long shots.
The lineup for this game was:
Juniors:' York, forward; Armen-}

In addition to anything to be
bad in an· Up.. To-Date Cloth·
ing Store, can be found at

"Say It W"I"tb flow'.~rs
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Fresh Cut

Barber Shop

Flowers

Does

On Hand At A II Times

FIRST-CLASS WORK

P~OMPT SERVICE

Students' Trade Appreciated

FREE DELIVERY

South Side Square, Near

Barnes.' Cale
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PLATiER

Tel~pbone
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THE EGYPTIAN

I
, thy world renown you're still a decent
of friendly clay. You·ve always
made us try to do our best. [ .
'
Why, thou couldst 'make' i1id ·~pa).r,
or White warble like a bird of para"dise with tail widespread, of thOu but
, nod to .them. Or inspire a Wright to
I words' of wisdom such as, ne'er were
hear'd e'en when L1o~d Davies was at
/
his prime. What more c,ould any
mortal as~ of thee! Much more would
, be a miracle.
"
mSTORICAL SKETCH I}F SOCRA,TICI phas,es of tJ;le woman question were I and soundeth not oft.
,)
We're sur~ly glad you're hE\re.
SOCIETY
"learnedly' dlicussed' by the' boys. The
Nor on the other hand at Cham'
LORD DE LlVERUS,
~
--future of th~ society, In case It should pion Sp~nish Athletes, such as pUl-1
It Is very unlikely th!\t the average be turned over to the inroads of the lIam, whose roaring was wont to
(Continued on 'page eleven)
student who comes to the NorlJlal for ~alr sex, :was 'depicted In darkest col- shake tl;ty perch. Nor Brasel, or zelJ- _ . . . . , _ - - - - - - - - - - the first time and finds the societies oI'{!.
>
er, who curdled the milky way with
functioning, stops to cOllsidel" how
"A number
times 'the question vocal Incanta,tlons suPPOS,edly,melodic'l
long these organizations have . been was voted on an,Wlacked the necesVerily. thou shOulcTst have thrust
an important part of the activities of Bary two thirds, The flnal discussion thy beard into thine ears, for oft' thou,
the school. Unless the student is fa- 'and vote, however, took place on a must be bOred to tears, but yet thou I'
millar with the early'history of these memorable night when a great rail- stayest with us.
organIzations it is, difficult to appre- road circus visited the city and' great
Old "Soc", we're thankful thou seest
elate the"energy and eJ+thusiasm pos· torrents of rain fell. There were pres- but spea'kest not. We're ,glad thou
'
09'-ou'rs-,
which
e-nt
at
the
society
six
~embers
~
after
Bessed by these pioneers •
smllestttot beneath thy ,beard when
'enabled them to overcome the' 'dlffi- all had talked themselves hoarse, the thou beholdest the flapper with bobbed
cultiEis, discouragements, 'and hard· vote, w~s taken' and the ladles were hair and rolled-eye. And say, old
ships in the early days of the socie- i adll1,ltted by a vote of four to two."
chap, a word with thee In private.
ties.
"
n' ~IJ The society was founded and oper- Were the, fair flappers In your day all
'!'he present Socratic Society, with, ated on the ;broad principle that "all vamps and rolled their own?
Whl"ll this account is concerned, was men, are free and equal," and while
"How-come", old Soc, yOU picked a •
founded early in the second regular in the realm of knowledge tbls m'lY citrus fruit like Mas}!!'me Xanthippe?
Bession of ~e school. On October 1, have qualifications,. there ha~ been no Be not dismayed, ofu chap, she shall
OW
l' 7:,. a petition was granted for the qualification of that right as applied Dot enter our fall' hall. Our worthy
of a "Debating Club", On I' to an opportunity to be given every sergeant-at-arms shall "shoo" her on
tlle :' ,ening of October 15, 1875, the Individual to acquir'e kn!)wledge. In to the Zetet "Hoosegow", far from
Conpfit"tion and By-laws were endors- the domain of the work of the society, thy sight, where she may perchance
~V I,y :he faculty.
no s1,lch thi~g as an aristocracy has find her element.
~Vll':lir- a short time it was deemed existed, but every member has been
Old "Soc", we're glad that after' all
to cOT.~·ert the organization into the considered an equal.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:-_______ .~-----_ __
!'Ionatic. Literary Society.
After
If one of the early members should
many meetings, a committee 'was ap- again visit the society he would be ~mpointed to Interview the faculty, and pressed by the gain In numbers and
with many misgivings proceeded on resoUllces; el!lce the days of Its oritheir errand, The faculty decided to gin. But there Is another growth Inallow the use of a large ba~e rOOm in, finitely more important, tbough not so
the south-west corner ~f the Mansard evident to the onlooker. That Is the
story of the old building which was influence that the society has exertdestroyed by fire in 1883,
ed In developing the abilitieB of the
I Tb!l old minute book, later destroyed scores of young people who have proby lire, recited that a lamp was bor- .fIted by thei,. activities as members of
rowed from Mrs. Joseph Warder for the sooety, They may truly look back
the first meeting. The furnltu~e con-' to the old society and exclaim:
s!~ted of three or fpur recitation seats, "Thanks, thanks to thee, my worthy
After the first "dues" were ,collected, friend, for the lessons thou hast
the society became the proud posses- taught,"
'!lor of a hand lamp and later a chand-,
.elier, then chairs were purchased
OWED TO SOCRATES
'from the same fund, and the members
turned carpenters and erected ~ plat.
Here Is a bit of laudatory composiform.
tion directed to the bust of Socrates
I
Debates were a prominent feature, which occupies a place of eminence In
,according to one of the early mem- Socratic Hall, that came into our
bers, and the battle of' words some- hands. The author has used a nom
times lasted until midnight, In the ab- de plume, but tbis humor as a char- .
:sence of a time limit.,
acteristic of Dean Ewing as the most
Beforel-a' year had passed the so- fantastic imagery is of De Quin,cey.
ciety was called upon to decide the
momentous ~uestion as to -whether la·
{lre3.t ,Socrates. our patron saint,
dies should be admitted to the organl· we ever adore thee. Thou who witzation. An amendment to the consti- nesseth our In-comings and out-gotution was necessary for so radlcB~ a ings, we are thankful to thee. We
,
'
are thankful to thee. We thank thee
step.
In an article for the 'tuarter Centen- that thou hearest but speakest not.
nial Anniversary souvenir published Else thou 'Wouldst have hOwled In dein 1899 Hon. W, W. Warder gives an rision when I "extem-Ilied" or mur-I
interesting account of how the ladies dered the critic's report. For this,
alone thou should have toddles on my
eame to be admitted Into the fold:
. Oppolite I. C. Depot
208~ ~outh 'Ill •
"A strong minority of the members dome.
of the society were opposed to the adWe rejoice that thou smHest not on
mission' of the girls. All the various the dumbell who glltteth stage fright ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---~");..._ _ _ _ _ _ _I
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We Do
Hale,rdressleng,
Marcel Wavleng,

Shampooing and Scalp treatmenl Also Facial Massage,
ISkin Tim'
rea, ent and' Manicurmg. Make yourappoinlment
Pho 279 Y
n.
ne MRS. ESTHER JOHNSON

I

I

;l'gani~'Jlion
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Room 4. Winters Building

Students
and

Teachers!!

Get your picture made

At,---

Lee's Stadio

.

THE EGYPTIAN

S~cra~ic Society

the paper. The following are ex. am·
Ples. "'I!hat Isaure fine for a Bcho'll
paper," "I doft.'t see how the Btudents
find time to put 'out ~ paper like that.';
"I want my copy every week;
good." "This Is fine for a
school paper."
'. ~be './IUotations were' given that the
·students mlgllt set'! how the buslneBs
men and the community feel toward
their paper and school activitieB In
general. I 'belleve the studentB have
been loyal to' the "Egyptian", and to
those who are supporting it. At least,
those who advertls'e ,with us feel that
it Is good advertising. Does It "Pay
to Advertise?" Yes!
OUR ADVERTISERS
. Laney's 10c store.
Rathgeber Bros. Book Daalers.
Deluxe Barbers.
Trobaugh & 'Son, Groceries.
'Barth Theatre.
Horstman's Cleaning & Dyeing.
Settlemolr'B 'Shoe Shop.
Carbondale Candy Kitchen.
Entsminger's Donfectionery.
Mrs. Johnston's Beauty Shop.
Kathleen's Beallty Shop. _
Opera House Drug Store.
Winter's, Clothing.
Morgan & Co" Gro!,eries.
J. A. Patterson, Clothing.
r V. T. store. Clothing,
E .. E. Gum, Je\veler.
Steven's Stu dio.
McPheeters, Lee & Bridges, ClothIng.
Dr;. B}'andon, M. D.
Kayser's .Grocery.
0, K. Barber Shop.
Otto F. Aken, Co, Sa;;t. of Schools,
D. D. Retherford, Chiropractor.
Terminal Cafe.
1: W. Dill, Clothing.
Central Hotel.
, Krasher:s Clothin,.
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(Continued from Page Ten)

"DU TELLt ' ,
S means 'we are steadfast,
As. Y\lu .can ,qnit~ 'Well see;
o says we are optimistic.
With this you'll all agree.
C mean~ we're clever;
Of' this thElre Is no doubt.
R 'Is for our reputation,
Which you ha.ve heard about..
A Is for out"attillldanee.
We're very proud of that.
T Is for the training' that comes
'From. being a Socrat.
Socrats, that's what we are.

"CLARENCE"
The Socratic Spring Entertainment
Committee Is pleased to announce
"Clarence" as the title of the coming
spring play to be staged by the mem·
bers of th€( Socratic Society.
"ClarencElJ' Is a snaJPY four act
·comedy, produced by oile of our fore·
most American au~hors, Booth Tarkington. It Is a . comparatively new
play, having made .its formal d~but In
:-lew York City in 1919, and after a
sensational career thr6'ugh the larger
cities. has recently been released for
amateur actors.
Ralph Warren will play the leading
),ole, as "Clarence". Mr. Wa-rren has
ueen an energetic worJ{er in the society, having served as pres'dent, and
has shown a remarkable ability in past
performances. Prominent 'parts' wiil
be taken' by Maude Bratten an!,! Othel
Eaton, who are to play in the capacity
of comedians, being the despised brothel' ~nd sister of'one another.
The coml)lete cast Is as'follows:

Mrs. Martyn ............ ~d,it.h Reed r - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Clarence .,', ...... ,. Ralph Warren
Mr. Wheeler .... ,.' Edward Wilson
Mrs. Wheeler ........ ,' Mary Hardy
Cora Wheeler· ...... Maude Bratten
Bobby Wheeler .. ,.,... othel Eaton
Violet Pinney ..... , ... 'Elvelyn Davis
Della ......... ,......... Myrtle Hill
Dinwiddie ..... , ...... ,.. Gren Ayre
Hubert Stem .... " .. ::. Adarp Reid

Others Have Come and Gone

BUl

Ol'R DIRECTOItY OF ADVEHTISERS
A constant drop of ;water wears away
~h~ toughest stone;
The constant gnaw of Rover masticate]; the toughest bone;
,
The constant wooing lover carries 011
the blushing maid;
And the cOIistant advertiser Is the one
who gets the trade.
The student body of this scbool
feels a sense of gra1!ltude toward the
business men of Carbondale who··have
been supporting the "lilgyptlan" this I
term. The advertisers have been
meeting tbe advertlslD,g' manager W!thl
a 'smlle when he asked for their ad

We' HaveCome to Stay

faultless
£Iea'ning eo.
11 R So. Illi ri. 0 i s A V e
Phone 832L
<

•

A HORSTMAN

and ~lso When. tlmef~r COlleCting/
came. I( a man shows that spirit
•
when asked tor money he surely feels
'
that his money IB well spent.
J
Mana~~~
. Th()se who contribute to the paper
receive a copy each week. I hllve :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
heard many favorable comments on - . . . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

F.
OTTJ
Republican Candidate for Nomination for
County Superintendent of Schools
1914
1921
t
125
Standard Sch(]:0t5 .......... .
216
293
Teachers in (he COl!nty ..... .
13.,607
n.108
Te·tal Days Taught , ....... .
'Tetal Levy .... , .......... . $156,58 tOO $ 410,503.00
AYerage paid teachers annllally
900.00
382.28 $
(inch!des all) .'....... $
Average Board paid by teachers
(includes all) .... , .... $
nOIl.ca $
300.00
Value 01 Sehoul Pr(;i!edy ..... $312,572.00 $1.334,772.00
8,312
NU,mbel' of Pupils E!l'1o!led . . . .
7,923
Total nays Attendance ... ,"
824,410
bt24.160
420
Eighth Orade Graduates ..... ,
94
Co. Supt's'Visits to SchOGls . . .
120
336
Number 01 High Schools . . . . . .
4
'6
. Number of Pupils enrolled in
229 (over 900 in 1922)
High Schools ....... .
No. Students enrolled in
S. I. N. U............. '
747
1,722
State Funds ............... $ 20,206.26 About 50.000.00
~ormal Scholarships ....... ,.
·18
~I
!/OTER-Please notice the progress made in ;Jackson ,County Schools
"
Since 1914

1 BELIEVE

THAT EACH CHILD IN THIS COUNTY SHOULD. HAVE
r.'HE OPPORTUNITY FOR AN EQUAL EDUCATION IN THE ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS AND THE HIGH SCHO~S. Hundreds of boys
:tBd girls now have a better chance to get a high school education than
ever before without so great an expense to their parents.
I will appre:iat(l your vote and support very much.

OTTO F. AXEN, Co. Supt. 01 Schools

jage Twelve.
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Ho'lt."(jO~i "par~~t8 in E: -fown'over the week...end.

S~t,~~~~)GlObe la~t

oi'AnthQn~

lIt th-e
Miss Gladys .Smlth
Hall
week an account of someonfs finding visited in Marlon Over the 'Wee~ end.
. '.
a sorority pin in one .of tha suburb!! .
' "
'of that city. 'Nothing r~markablei\llsB Julia Rue, m;ltron at Anthony
,
about that, but when the pin, w.as sent Hall, was' shopping In Murphl\sboro,
to the owner,w.hose name was ~ngrav- on .Saturday.
ed, on' the back of the' pin, alld who
lived In Philadelphl,a, It became the
Misses Mildred Tiaknor and Helen
su'bjeat ~ much coneern; for the girl Braefield visited at Anthony Hall last
..; stated that she could not possibly aa- week. They are former students at
count for it!! being lost so far frOID S. t. N. U.
Ji,ome, when ,he herself had never
, been' farther west than Columbus.
Mlss,...Betsey SpUIer, Faye {)hamOhio. Well;' :well-'us fl!nny, Good (bers, Marie Warford, Coeleta O'Sulllplot for a story. Let's start, a conlest van, Miry Peace and Ruth Keith at.
I and give a prize for the best solution tended the tournament at Marion and
wiD'· to the mystery.of. how the :hl Signa remained over the week end at the
I Pin got all the wa~ from Pb,lladelphla home of Miss Spiller.
to 8t Louls-alone! It would be no
at all to see how
frat .pln
MISS Lydia Walters. spent the week
might wan~er ,awl!-y from II- lapel w.1th- end with Miss NeUe Jenkin~ in Marout the owner. ,They frequently do- .
'
get.alI the viay from a lapel~ to a Ion.
__
sheer pi~ce of chiffon, sometimes-a
Miss Alberta Nelson visited home
distance of-well, .no matt~r, But this folks at Mounds last week.
Idea of a sorority. pin running loose!
Can't fathom' 'It. Here's your ahance,/'
-,
>
" ,~','
'
'nd
:Mr. Clarence Chance of Salem, IlhbUddillgaU~~rB, give u~ a storya. nols visited with his son, Paul, on
we'll glve:t~,u 'your ahOlce of an Oh, Thursday of last week and attended
Henry!, Hershey'Bar, or a. sack of Ithe Normal-Herrin Basket Ball Game.
,re~h d1eanuts; so snap Into It!
I
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B·;nng\your'S·
S . t
pnng' eng 0
.

MRS. DORA AUSTIN

.
;

'yO avoid the Easler'
rush,
,
.', your work~arIy. I l
b~

do your hemstitching' and .pi- difHa~ity
' .
. f 10
'd T d
coting or· cper-yar. ra e

MR'S fi"OfiDEN
.
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DR. W. A. BRANDON, '01
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CarbolRdale, Illinois
Specialties
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

i James Mohan: "Have you written to
, I that wonderful g,Irl you beca~e ell-

~ gaged to at the Agora banquet?
Phone No. 275-R·)
Miss Edna ~ard went to GreenvlIIe, r Clarence Fegley: "I've intended to
Illinois, on Friday to attend the gold- all along but I can't thluk of her
on wedding of her 'grand parents,
.. '
'Mr, naneen Watson visited with his n_a_m_e_,- - - - - - - - - , i " j Z - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Phone 337-X. 507 S POpIar
•

Phone 234-X

~

I

~ppr~iated.

500 West. C~Dege

I

I

,

L

TEACHERS AND

NEW ARRIVAlS

/STUDENfS!!

at

Laoey's 10c. Store
DRESSES
We are opening our Ready-to-'!--ear Department-with some exceptionalvafues in Silk and
Crepe Dresses. Also about Ma,rch30th ex·
\ peel a line of Spring Waists aniiSkirts. All
,the I~test.'anctbest al prices nnder the present
market value.
HATS
-Don't forget a new hat for your visit home.
I·

I.

Laney's 10e.- Stope

,

,

VISIT OUR PLACE FOR SPRING APPAREL
We handle a' complete line of ladies' Ready....
Io-Wear
COATS
SUITS AND 'MILLINERY
of the weD known lines
SUNSHINE PEGGY PARIS
PRINCESS
COATS AND.. SUITS
PEGGY PMGE DRESSES
")

,

~~ader :Mercantile
I

Go'.

I

T :U,:' ~

""" .

'f

-E.:t}.l-g ~ .I:.~;1"'

Pa~8 ~;Il'.t~:

~;tfoles .:;::.-:~~::~~~!:~i;c~==:EJ~Jan I .~T:.l'rlO,·'iN":'·~fi~.,·
~ ,JJ'; ,.: IJJ~'· .

'Y.II,,~e: .....~y. ~ow:

do.. yo.u 8. selllous,QUelltlo.n.·. :Yolir.. tnendshlp I
. ";', .-.
....
.
Iikll'm
h~t1i.,
. wlll·;w.a.nint~u( ~nd jn d~cldlngtb,is,1 '"Tht"~ralirOlid raw itll one~~d~:one.- .
. '
Roy t~,,!,niu~. 'l.t: th,!: ~ow~ .!>n Jay; .~id~.:; a:~l' Y'<iJi,r~ frlenill!~tp -and 1 h~l.t .t.are f()1': 1thEi'~~~ tri.pe:from alli 't.;;.~ "'~, J,;ilc....... m:h..... ___ =
th~, bri~.l; "~-!l,ful.>.~y,f,,1l6l;'~;'41!'~~'t,Y ~n~ t~~ ml!'"ftOm.;tlie·.tullnesBI~~~:Ui!ii' on'e-;way;~~ ''''-~UJ,lPi-~)~-;
TJ;I!J: CO~~~·iM.~·b~on.l." !!I~ oLyour,hean, ,Do.;yqtHfthiiik:.' cozr- r Is',6n'Cente m-:'iilO1'$.<"
. . ' ....• ,'2.
.\L.. -:'L'.. . .,,: :.;;, .
Il~plenli;~!l t~.!!~,~~e,~t',Je~ fI.f~'81~e.f.tng ~e:!theor:v., ot.,ev~lu~lon. ond: . ~l,j~ilv~~:entptlilUmt~~~'.iii! ~~ia'SIti~· ;."te~
Mrs.

:new.>

t

:!:a::c!t;!e"'~~~~'~: ~L~fr~~,,$tjJOj

t6(l",." . '_'_._._ ." " I!:!:,lnt~::~~::e;I~lt ey:~o:O: :

.
berfTreg;;,:Rf~ew2Yi' Ill'''
. ,·t,
J " ' . ' i.
. ' ..,·c.
."
•
b~JI. b~,tI~ .~ls:,.Wlf,$l.!p ,i!ltitly;r' ' . Please;senll"me a~ Imm~la~e aDS·
Yo~n,"Verytrul~,.'
..., : Iio.li"tItwa~.,.·
Creager: '''rhe .brute! WhY, wer so I may us·.t In my next sermon.,'
•
E. G. LEN-TZ',
dog,'t they jail him?" .
-(
.
Seriously.,
Publicity Agent.
- .
~re.e~: ('OJ!" I mean .I~e ,has been
HERMAN GRE~R.
~--~~
C'IMnV
•. _It.. I
co,9.1rlng the.
P&LM
_. J •
.
...
"
ajIij-' am'
'
\ ~kfast '1n.".hlt.morJl,lng,
'
..M .... · husband" : sa-'" • ....rs E y . ,"RUU~
. c .f s:·mvor......,pa=rU'·"
..
'.-,...
. -,
.....d~""
'II~~ _L..";;" &L...
~_:,
In want.
.
mUUULIs: iIIIU':tB !
S~1th-;' it not greedy, but very par·
He maketh me, to lie down in the '.
.
.
, Lo~ Street'Reoeivea a Letter '. ltc~lar .about his 1'ood."
"
park benches,-he leadeth me beside the
Hy"Dllar"Lore,:,_
.
Rathllr a manicure, In fact, Ian t free soup lIouses.
.,"
aD
J 'bate .~o ~rIte,you this le,tter for he?" replied her friend.
He resroreth"my doubt In the 'RefOIlor-.of \l-nnoylng you, but thl! time .
--publican partY';' heo·leadeth mE! in the ,", ,
"I!,aa 'come when I must a1lk your ,jUdg'j' Mary D.: "Do you really love me, paths of 'dest.I'1lCtiOnfOr his partY's.'l
ment on a serious question, the. con· or do you just think you 1I0?"
sake.
templatlon of which has ,caused me
Clarence C.: '''Yes, Indeed, Mary,
Yea, tbough I wa.lk through the val.
1
mallY nights of restlessness, and cor· I really love you.,l haven't done any j ley ot the· shadow of 8tarvat~on I do
respondIng anxiety. You will Under-j thinkln·g yet."
.
.
fear evil, tor thou art against me;
staD,d my wrltl.ng regarding this mat--~
thy' policies and the profiteers they
tel' of BO muc1:) importance when I' Charles Sattgast: "I'm getting to frighten me. '
tell you that so many homes and be a shark In Old English."
ThQu preparest a redUction in
even ,human lives have beim upset
Wilson' Halter: "What's the se- wages before me in the presence ot
by simliar troubles. "
eret?" ~
mine enemieS; thou anointest my in·
StIlI I feel that you should know
Charles: "I've even got thorns in. come with taxes; my expenses run·
.
the worst at once, tor in all sincerity my han!ls."
I neth over my income.
it' may mean life or death -lor me. t Halter: "Where' did you get i ·Surely poverty and unemployment
\
.
.•
I dare not communicate the state them?"
. ' I ·will follow me all the days of this no)"- •
'
of my min'd to any of my triends, ex· J Charles: "Out of the Old E~gIiSh I malcy a'dmlnistratlon; and 1 will dwell I
cept you, fo)" they are not to be reo alphabet."
In a rented house forever.
'. '

He'rmlln greer:

"1 ~ar"Sm1th has l,treell'!!
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Eat an Esoo Pie while yoo

look. In fact you Ilaven't

Carbondale until yoo
have made a visit to ourslore.
seen

Anything in Toaet articles

OPERA HOUSE DRUG STORE

McPheeters - Lee &
( Dry Goods
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EVERYTHING·' FOR THE' SCHOOL
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Visit 'oQr Stores when convenient~ .. ·MailOrders
'~.'
'. ·:,rid ·relephon~
Calls Will .Have
.
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